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The 8th o{,,$pternber is the day that
Our Lady,,,cel ratbs,,her birthday at a
holy sh rirc in,,,Ballylleigue outside

Tralee t6v,lnl,,i,j::,i:i:i:i::::::i:i:::,,,,:.:,i'i.

It gatherrs::a:,,t0t..oll.pqCIple from the

Kerry,,,atea ttt.,.$ettlUd and T.ravellers.

The first thihg ttiai,happens is a mass

ceremony whrch star:ts at eleven o

clock in the,rnorning; the mass i5 per-
formed by'the.Bishoo of Kerry.and

other priests from differ:enl,parishes in

Kerry ,... ,, ,,,,, ,,, , ,,,.,

when ihe mass,had iiliih i.peoptii i

*arted rnaking, their:,walr t6war,ds the
Blessed Gr:otto, of , 0ui, Lady; to, pray and

b!eis, thernsetves with : holi'water from
the well, they:,filled,,some :tontai ners to
bring Holy water homi'wlth them for
their families :and friends.

Outside the Grotto there were people

selling holy medals,holy pictures and

all krnds:of holy articles-

Further. up the town there were a lot of
stalls, ihey:,were mainly.Travelling peo-

plei:: selling:,things like 
jtlothes, 

toys,

laoes and.,.household goods.

{,lie,,p,attem,,wouldidrawrar:bigattractibn

Iu..ts lylieig #i,,,,.ffi,.amaspherie,,of,.tt e
peopte,wouldH,:oviruhetrnihg,',,
Every restaurant would be full of peo-
ple relaxing sitting down having some-
thing

to eat.

Horse dealing at Puck Fair.
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Puck Fair is a meeting that
comes once a year.
That's when the Travellers
get ready their gear.

To sell and to burv.

To have fun and jo1-.

It',s from the l0th. llth and
12rh.

A lot of people would like to
know about it. including my-
self.
There are men dealing horses

ail over the torvn-

Everybod-v is walking and
looking around.
The Puck is high up in his
steeple.

sitting in his chair looking
down at the people.
It's held in a place called Kil-
lorglin Co. Kerrv - inreresling
to know and very merry'.

Evewbod-_v travels short and
long"
Talking and dancing and
singing a song.

Now that puck fair is over un-
til the next time.
I hope you've enjoyed this
poem of mine.

Bv Marv Dohertl'.
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Trainees
Doll McCarthY
K.T.T.O.P.
Doll McCarthy has been on

this course for the last 15

montls, she started on the 8th
of July '96 and will finish in
December'9?.
Doll's course involves swim-
ming, computers, out-door ed-

ucatio& team meeting, work
placement, contact time and

craft. There are nine trainees

on the course.
Doll likes everything on the

course, especially swimming
and office skills. She dislikes
being bored.
Doll hopes to get anotherjob
in an office when she has fin-
ished her course.

****************'l******

Lisa Prendergast
Youth Cafe.
Lisa has been working in the
youth cafe since September
'96. This involves catering
and waitressing. There are 7
trainees on this course.

Lisa likes everything about the
course and she hopes to con-
tinue her work in catering in
the future

e Knittin
Project

project is Sr. Patricia and she

stood by the women all the

way and will probablybe
with the project for a long
time to come.
These women also visit other
Traveller groups, it would be

nice if they could visit us in
the K.T.T.OP. and we could
show them some of thwe
work that we are doing.
It was very interesting for me

to find out how they started
their business from scratch
and established it as an en-
terprise.
Some day I would like to ac-

complish and suceed in my
work just like these women.

It was very nice of them to
invite the K.T.T.O.P. to their
project and show us their
work.

By Mary Doherty
K.T.T.O.P.

On my training course the

K.T.T.O.P. we learn a lot
about Travellers and about
Travellers issues, we also

visit other Traveller groups.

We visited one particular
group called the lKnitting
Project" the project is situ-
ated in Finglas. Dublin.
It involves omnly women,
their hours are from 9am to
lpm. The women worked
really hard to get where they
are now, the more they
learned about knitting the
more professional they got.

They get orders to knit
jumpers for various different
companies. They are given
patterns to knit and they can
knit one jumper by hand
from start to finish in an af-
ternoon or two and a half
jumpers in an afternoon if
they use the knitting ma-
chine.
Each Traveller woman on
the course would like to start
their own business and teach
their skills to other Travel-

ling women.
The Co-Ordinater of the

The Pingrimage Toip" By Mary Doherty. K.T.T.O.P.

It was a beautiful sunny summers

morning on Friday 27th Jme
1997. I went off to a pilgrimage
that was just outside Ennis in Co.

Clare, which was mainly for
Travelling people, however there
were a number of settled people
*tro want to support Travellers
by taking part in the pilgrimage.
My instructers Joe, Eileen and I
set out at 8am.

I was so looking forward to the

trip and the visit to the pilgrim-

age.
We got the 9.30 am ferry from
Tarbert to Co. Clare and we
drove there. We stopped in
Ennis for some breakfast and a
chat, it was really lovely. We
continued our journey until fi-
nally we reached the camp site,
where the pilgrimage started.

I knew a lot Travellers there and

got aquainted with many more.

I was never at a pilgrimage be-

fore, Ilearned a lot. It goes on

every year for about five days.

The walks would be arorurd 18

miles or so, but we only walked
for seven miles.
When we finished the walk we
all met in the Educational Cen-
tre, were we rested and chatted.
There were Travellers from
Pavee point, Dublin, Galway,
Ennis, Linerick and Tullamore -
It really was a great day.
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A Traveller

A Traveller I am. not ashamed to say tried
to make it in the world day by day grew
up in a world with a lot of friends but the
discrimination in kerry never ends,

, I. 
rt. all gods children and have a right

, It 's time now we stopped the fight.
Maybe things will change maybe not But

. if travellers got a chance it would be a lot.

,, 

rnr the ditches

Inside the ditches, can only see out, afraid
ofall the pushing and shoving about
Travellers we are, trying to live at our best
should be leaft alone, and to rest.
We travel from town to town
and we're always moved around
We want to live like human beings.
Why can't they understand our values and
means.

We go to the doors and told go away
'could they not listen and let us have our
say

Some day in this world we might be
reunited that would make the travellers
today so delighted.

Summer Time for Me.

The summer time for me
was as quiet as quiet could be

' it rained nearly every day
even in the month of May

9f ft" weather it was bad
lt made everyone oh so sad
It is a time when people has some fun
at the beaches when they play hop and
run.
Now the summer is finally finished
and all our plan we had for the summer
are now deminised.

'N1[y Story

Hi i am one of the seven trainee
women on the courseb our course
only involved travellers. There are
nine p:,rticipants altogether we all
have different subjects for example
out door education, video. comput-
ers also literacy, swimming, and
craft. They are some of us on work
placement in Tralee. My work
placement is at the Kerry Travellers
Development Project. It helps Trav-
ellers weith their problems for exam-
ple travellers ont he road, Travellers
in houses, education, health, try to
give them advice and help.
We got an opportunties to talk on
Kerry Radio to speak on Tavellers
issues which should up and running
in a couple of weeks. We would be
delighted if peoplewould tune in and
hear what the travelling community
would have to say. It would be nice
if we got people to support and tell
us what they think at the end . I
would like to thank all our in-
sturctcis inthe KTTOP for all their
help and support that they gave us
over the last 12 months.

Dohertfs Wornr
Fnacemenrt

My work placement is working in the
Women's Resource Centre. It's basic
means and talks are on women issues and
on women's equality. They also have a
variety of differnt womens groups. The

1co-ordinator is Evelyn Browne members

I oofthe staffare Bernis Theresa. Geral-
I dine. Lthe organisation is run by settled

people but the help is ther for all kinds of
races. My work palcement is only one
day a week that is wednesday from. ,.,,+.,

10.30am to 3.30 pm. I started offon
mainly offrce skills like computer filing,
answering the telephone. A couple of

months ago they organ-
ised a summer scheme
in the centre for about
40 settled kids to attend
from the 2L -7 -97 to l-
8-97 some students were
taken on the course.
from ddifferent colleges
for the summer months
to work in the womens
resourse centre and to
organise the Summer
scheme. I was planning
a outdoor education, trip
which started at torc
waterfall destination
mucross:house. I lead
the walk it,was myfirst
time it was a great chal-
lenge for me and a great
erperience. We also
had fiiq,togethEt and
worked,'hoard : as,a team
and,communicated very
well. We ptayed alot of
games with thr kids
They enjoyed, their self
and thatht,it,was,fun I
also put,togOtter,the
firstAldKrt,and told
them what equipment
wa necessary. I hope to
do it again in the near
futher becauSe I love
outdoori aCtryities espe-

ciallV,w4ltin8. 
,.,

Mary Doherty - ,

K.T.T.O.P. :
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POET'S CORIUER - tsy Nfrry Doherty.

.A TRAVELLER IAM'

A Traveller I am,
not ashamed to say,
Try to make it in thw
world day by day,
Grew up in the world
with a lot of friends,
But the discrimination
never ends.

We're all Gods children
and have our rights,
It's time now we stopped
the fight,
Maybe things will
change, maybe not,

But if Travellers got a
change it would rnean a
lot.
* * * *:t * ** * *:t * * * * * * * *

.INSIDE TIIE DITCHT'S'

Inside the ditches, can
only see out.
Afraid of all the pushing
and shoving about,
Travellers we are trying
to live at our best.

Should be left alone and
to rest,
We travel from town to
town,
and we are always moved
around,
We want to live like hu-
man beings,
Why can't they under-
stand our values and

means?
We go to doors and were
told to go away,
Could they not listen and
let us have our say?

Someday in thisworld we
might be reunited,
That would make Trav-
ellers today delighted.

**+*****:t **********


